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МІИАМ1СНІ AD VAIS CE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 86, 1888.

day aud could then have vended it He 
was now too late.

Cvun. Adam»’ motion wae lost.
John Shtrreff, High Sheriff, 1336.25. — 

Passed,

year 1832, the sum of eleven hundred dol
lars a« per the following statement 

Amount expenses Steam Fire 
Engine, inelu'liug engineer’s 
and caretaker's eaianes, 
coal, etc.,

Repairing Tanks and building 
one new one,

Balance due on Tanks now 
built,

To bring water from Him:
Win. Mdirbe id’s spring to 
Chin cli street Tank,

Incidental Expenses,

of said act Wing declared ultra vire* by 
the Privy C 'Uuuil of England, the Secret
ary-Treasurur be empowered to forthwith 
ta«ue lier tues ss heretofore, ou application 
Wing made in the usual form aud the 
usu d fee Wing paid.

The Si uretai y •Treasurer said the course 
laid (loan in the resolution could U(J"jb 
legally followed. The resolution "J* 
therefore withdrawn.

only 3 out of 7 returns sworn to, ordered 
to lie over until July Session for proper

tbs Council. Examining the Almshouse | different districts of Newcastle. In the 
accounts might indeed be called useless, 
for bat year, when complaints were made 
they were laughed at without any good 
resulting.

Conn. Cameron thought a Committee 
should be appointed every session, and sa 
all the money came from the Council, if 
nec-tsiary it eh mid ba stopped.

Conn. Bam ford said he had heard the 
Commissioners say they liked the Coun
cillors to visit the Almshouse. He 
thought the appointment of such a Com 
mittee was generally satisfactory, and that 
one ought to be sent.

Conn. McLanghlin (Blackville), thought 
the Almshouse should be visited aud if 
the Commissioners were гіоііф wrong they 
should be brought td> book.

The motion was carried and a Committee 
appointed, vis :—Conns. McLaughlin 
(Blackville), Bamford and Somers.

BY-LAW RELATING TO BOO MAG K.

Conn. Burchill moved that Section I, of 
the By law relating to Booms and Boom- 
age, be rescinded.

Conn. R. Adams asked what Coon.
Burchill intended to put in its pbice.

Conn. Burchill said the Barnsby River 
Boom was built and owned by the opera 
tors, and now having accumulated some 
means they thought that Sets, per thou
sand superficial ft. on logs and Sets.per ton 
on timber was too heavy a tax. He had 
been handed two petitions on the subject, 
asking to have the 5 eta. reduced to 3 cts.
He, therefore, moved that the Boom 
Master of Barnsby River Boom hereafter 
receive 8 cts. for each thousand super, ft. 
logs and 2 cts. on each ton of timber 
securely boomed, and that the Sec.-Treat, 
be instructed to provide a by-law to that 
effect. Carried.

commended no payment W made until the 
matter of ov. rcharge fur executions be ar
ranged.

CHATHAM ROAD COMMISSIONERS* ARREARS.

Cnuti. R. B. Adams moved that where 
as the nmd commissioner of the Middle 
District, Chatham, had Wen ordered in 
1880 to piy over to his predecessor the 

of $42.73 due to him, and had not 
complied with such older, and that there 
was still
successor of) the present commissioner W 
ordered to pay to the commissioner of 
1879 said sum. Coun. Adams, in speak
ing to the motion, said it ought to be н 
rule of the Council not to psea the sc 
counts of any officer who neglected to 
comply with such ord -rs as that referred 
to, for, by their conduct, they practically 
expressed contempt for the Council.

The resolution was adopted, and tin 
Council adjourned until 12.30, for com
mittee woik.

Middle District the inequality might not 
W the fault of the assessors. In the Upper 
District the value of the property was 
$646.450, and the Middle District $229,- 
300. For County Contingencies the Mid
dle District was taxed $305.90, and tht 
Upper District $597 80, but if the taxation 
was equitable the Upper District shoul" 
pay $625, and the Middle District $250. 
He Aaked that Hereafter this matter might 
be rectified, as it was not fair that rate 
payera in the Middle District should pa\ 
$100 more than they were entitled to pay. 
The Assessors had been negligent, oi 
something worse.

The Council adjourned for dinner.
Thursday—Afternoon Session.

NELSON AND ROOKRVILLB
Coun. Burchill, from the special commit

tee, reported, recommending that in ap
portioning all assessments between Nelsm 
and Rogerville, the latter pay 7 and tW 
former 93 per cent., and that the balance 
to the credit of Nelson on Alms House ac
count be divided on the same basis.— 
Adopted.

OLENELO.
VVm. Dickens, Com. Roads—no vouch

ers from ous surveyor, passed.
Dui ciu McNaughtou, do. Auditor re

ports the surveyor refuses to swear to his 
returns..

NORTH ESK.

David Dunnett, Collector Rates, passed.
Patrick Hurley, Collector Rates, No. 3, 

pissed.
M ichiel Oldfield, Commissioner By 

Ro d«, No. 2, over-expenditure of $2 9J,

Pst’k O'Shaughneay, Bye-road Commis
sioner, no voucher*.—Passed. 4.

John Me-tie-, Coin R.чоіа—Passed.
4 John Menâtes, By-R.i.ul Commissioner, 
over charge$5.25, ordered to be paid to 
successor.

Jas. Urquhait, Comm ечіопег mails, no 
eturns fr un 2 surveyors and $1 not 
tccuUiited for.—ordered that proper re
turns he made at Julv session.

Michael Oldfield, Com. Rn&<1s, No. 2, 
18.25 in his hands, ordered to be paid to 
successor.

Patrick Hogan, Collector Rates, No. 2. 
Passed.

E. R. Whitney, Town Clerk, building 
for holding election, $2,ordered to be paid.

John Shaddick, District Clerk, No. 3, 
services aud rent of building and ballot 
imx. $5—ordered to lie paid.

Thoe. McKenzie, do., District No. 2, $3 
ordered t « be paid.

E. R. Whitney. Town Clerk, account of 
$6 for holding election—ordered to W

$ 550 00 Rgvieors of votes. $222. Passed.
Dr. U. McDonald, certificates of lunacy, 

$9.28.* Passed.
Alms House account $1,563 02. Passed. 
Will. Watt, sundries from vV. * (1. 

Wart, in 1879, $13.96. Auditor reports 
lie does not know whether the bill is cur 
reel or in-t

Coun. R. B. Adame explained the ac- 
•vuut, wh.cli, alter some discussion was 
deferred.

On motion of Coin. R. B. Adams, 
U' Uiis. Burchill, the Secretary-Treasiiivr 
and Auditor were appointed to enquire 
into this bill.

Wm. Hierlihy, Constable, bringing 
Richard Уmphy—convicted of violating 
liquor licehsr la*—to j «il, $11.59.

It wae explained that the pnaoner offer 
oil to pay one half the fine and give secur- 
ty/for the lialance to be paid in one or 
vwi months.
/Couus. Savoy and Martin claimed the 

law could not lie carried out if such bille 
as this were rejected.

Conn. Sullivan said the offtr made by 
the prisoner should have been accepted 
slid the expenses incurred by the Cou
ntable thereby saved.
1 Coun. Savoy would like to hear the 
authority for the statement that ihe pris
oner offered to pay half and give security 
tor the balance of his tine.

400 00
0.20 due and not paid—the90 CO In reply to Coun. Cameron, Coun. 

McNaughtou said the only remedy was to 
put another surveyor in place of the one 
who failed to make proper returns.

John MvDiarmid, Com. Roads, paaae< * '•
Duncau McNaughtou, Coin. By-Roads*

pareil.
Wm. Dickens, By-Road Coir., 1880.

XVin. Wilson, Collector rates, ordered 
that successor in office pay him 30c. due.

Bernard C«m k. do., passed.
HARDWICK.

Jas. Oregan. Com. Roads, passed.
Jas. Mi-Lean. do. do.
Abx. Vaiivnm, do.—no returns from 

surveyors— oi dered they make returns to 
July Session.

Jas. MvL-nn, By-Road Com., over- 
expanded 18c , ordered he lw paid that 
amount by successor in office.

Jas. Dregsn, do., passed.
Jonathan Noble, do. do.
Alex Cameron, do. do.
Alex. McDonald, Collector rates, passed.
Ab x. Mills, Collecting Justice. $12.46 

on his list ytt to lie c dlecfed, passed, and 
lialance recommended to be collected.

Adjourned.
Friday. 20th—Forenoon Session.
The Warden took the Chair at 10.30 a.

COUNTY ACCOUNTS
were again taken up tor consideration.

County School fund in account with 
Sec’y Treaaurer, showing balance due 
luud of *50 04, wa* piweti.

Clerk ot P. ace, $b5 lor sundry seivioea.
РммгІ.

Secretary Treasurer, quarter’s sa^v, 
ete., $2U5. Passed.

Public Wharf Account, halanoi cL 
hand $3.781.61. Passed. V

Cliailta.n Lock up account for meals to 
prisoners, $84 20. Passed.

Wm. FiUgeiald. Constable, Derby,
$2.75 for n moving a pauper—referred to 
Aline ll'iuin О мі.піпиіиг fiir D irb)’.

E. P. Willmtoii, Auditor's sa.ary—half ^___
year—$37.50 Passed.

Account with Pmvince, $450.40, due 
for echiHil loan. Passed.

The following mileage accounts submit- 
t- d hy Councillors were piweeil Î —
Rni.eh tiiuufonl 18.00 
Jure'і Tossr,
Jas. ltoniiiHi;i 
Allan A. M.s*
Anthony Aui
J. a. foua ііло
John M langliHn. 6 00 
Romain Savoy, 6.40 
4’tlei boggle.
Win. Mv.xnuxhtou.
Pi ter Tnlbe.hau,

Kitspairiik
Pa rick Keating, putting in glass at 

Jail, $2. Passed.
T. C. Newman, collecting justices re

turn, Derby. Passed.

ICO 00 
45 00

$U<5 00 
84 76By cash on hand,

$1100 21
And the Fin*wards "would r-sp«ctiuliy 

request the Municipal Council to grant 
them an as4fcs*«in-iit on the distiict of the 
Paiish of Chatham f.*r the sum of eleven 
huniticd dollais for the year 1882, to ro^et 
the exptn-ee of the board as per the 
almve stated estimate. COUNTY ACCOUNTS.

At 12.30 Coun. Burchill presented the 
following report :— 1

Geo. I. Wilson. Chairman. 
Dated at Chatham, the lltli day of 

January. 1882.
<*. A. Blair, in account 1> dance on hand. 

Police luml, $J9 75. Auditor reports no 
certificates from Police VoTnmittee for ex
penditures —correct, passed.

In discussion over this matter the Sec.-

COUNTY ACCOUNTS.

Tlie Committee on County Account** 
beg leave to call the attention of tin 
Council to the Jail Accounts. That on lx 
three or four of the hills are sworn to, oi 
certified by Ни Jail Committee ; that the 
wood was supplied by private contract 
чиї not by public tender, не it should be.

They respectfully call the attention oi 
the Council to tlnse very important mat 
ters, as they feel it is not desir.ib e t*- 
again allow the management of publie 
.iff.lira to relapse into the loose condition 
of some years ago. With this exception 
the County Accounts appear to be in a 
satisfactory condition.

Henry Swim,
Jas, sinners,
K. Ц. Janllne, 3.60
Michael Kyan, 3.60

1 iv Kenneth vstueron
John I., stoflwhl, 5 U0
Jeremiah aulll.an 
Alex. Martin, 7.60

1 Z0 Thus McLaughlin, I. .0
8.*0 Urbain л. umnler, A 00

Fowlle, 4.40

$0.80NEWCASTLE ASSESSMENT.
Conn. R. B. A«lams referred again to tht 

assessment inequalities in the three dis
tricts of Newcastle and moved for a com 
mittee of five to report upon the matter. 
The motion was adopted and Conns. Bur. 
chill, Adams, Toxer, Fish and Loggie were 
appointed such committee.

TIMBER-DRIVER’S FEES.
On motion of Coun. Burchill a commit

tee, consisting of the Secretary-Treasurer, 
Coun. McLaughlin (Chatham) aud Saun 
deni, was appointed to decide upon a fair 
rate for Timber Drivers’ fees.

Trvasuçgr said there was no reason why 
the accounts should be certified by the 
Police Committee.

1.80 4.00
U, 1 80 
limiers 8.00

SOUTH ESK.
Wm. Toxer, Com. Комі*. No. 1, p«e»ed. 
І-нас Sheasgreen, District Cieik, $3 

passed.
Robert Johnstone Commissioner By- 

Hoad*, passed.
Stephen Pealmdy, do. do.
Wm. Taylor collector Rates, No. 2, do. 
Jas. Law lor, do. No. I, do.
Joseph Chaplin, collecting Justice, pass-

13.00

NEWCASTLE
John Sullivan, Collector Rates, Lower 

DinMl£t. P..S4t*d.
Chi*les Marshall, do., Upper District.

, «00

6 00 Ueo.
Jim. 2.60Coun. Cameron thought the bill should 

he paid.
It was ordered that the account pass.
J. H. Phmuey, $1.60, for stove pipe, 

etc., passed.
Do., $9.90 for stove, etc., do.
Peter Harding, cleaning, etc., $2,passed.
R. R Call.fares of prisoners from Chat 

ham, $6.96, passed.
THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT.

The passing of County Accounts war 
here suspended, in order that Mr. Law loi 
might be heard m reference to the C'auadb 
Temperance Act.

An application wae made by Patrick 
Parrel for a wholesale liquor license foi 
6 months, in і he Parish of Newcastle.

Coun. Burchill moved that the prayei 
>»f the petition be rejected.

On motion of Coüii. R. B. Adams, Mr. 
RA Law lor was given permission to ad
dress the Council.

The chief points made in his address h\ 
Mr. Law lor, were that the matter of 
i rolling saloon, tavern, auctioneers’ am 
similar licenses, was by the British Nortl 
America Act, veste 1 exclusively in tin 
Provincial Legislature, and that by th* 
Consol.dated Statutes of New Brunswick,- 
the right to grant tavern and whuleaal 
liquor licenses was vested in the Muni
cipal Council; therefore the granting vi 
mm granting of the licenses were matter*- 
entirely within the control and right oi 
he Council. If applicants for licenses 

came, showing they were prepared to 
comply with the requirements of (he eta 
tote in the matters of accommodation an- 
-ecurities. the Council must grant th. 
licenses—it had no power to refuse. It 
would be argued that the Scott Act 
in force in the County by virtue of tin 
Governor General’s proclamation, but eve* 
if the Act itself were not ultra vire* 
yet, because its provisions had 
been properly complied with, the Ac- 
—under the 96 th section thereof—cou lu 
not, under the proclam ition, be in furet 
for some time yet. If the Dominion Par 
I anient could arrogate to itself coutro, 
over this license matter, if і be assumeo 
control was good in law, then all licenses 
granted in Counties not under the Scot» 
Act were invalid and fraudulent, for tn 
same rights in such matters could not li • 
in laith Dominion and local legislatures.

Presuming the Act to he in force, tin 
licenses to brewers, manufacturers o* 
wines, wholesalers and druggists, win- 
are, by the Act, to be authorised by tin 
L ent. Governor,must obtain their license- 
from the Municipal Councils. It might I». 
said the Council would render itself liable 
in case those whom it might license 
were to get into trouble,but the applicants 
did not wish the Council to take any 
risk. They only asked for licenses from 
the lx>dy which was alone competent t** 
grant them, so as to be armed with th- 
proper authority for carrying on their bus 
і ness, and in a position to defend them
selves. If the licenses were not grante 
lie would advise his clients to take step 
to compel the C- uucil to grant them.

The Secretary Treasurer being called 
upon, gave it as hit opinion that, unde 
present circumstances, it would be il leg* 
for the Gnincil to grant licenses. In hi 
opinion the Scott Act was legally in fore- 
m this County on the expiration of the 
annual licenses granted in January la-t. 
and the semi-annual licenses granted i*‘ 
July last—these being the licenses con- 
temp’ated in the Governor General’s pr« 
clamation. and the date bring the respec
tive dates on which the different license’ 
expired or were to expire, and not tin- 
date of the proclamation. Referring t* 
the legality of the Act itself, he said tin 
Supreme Court of New Biuuswiuk ha** 
declared it ultra vire*, but on the questio* 
being carried to the Court of Appeal at 
Ottawa, the deei ion of our Court was re
versed, and the Act declared legal. Ii 
was therefore, the law of the land. Pend
ing the decii-ion of the Privy Council Ap
peal Court to which the question had bee* 
further referred, the Act must be held 
good, and in full operation. Such being 
the case, aud the Act lieing in force in 
this County, could Mr. Farrell’s applica 
tion, which was made under the Act ot 
the local legislature l>e entertained! H 
did not spoly for leave to sell under tin 
Scott Act, as Mr. Law lor seemed to ini 
ply, and, therefore, the Council could not 
entertain his application. The Іісепе-н 
under the Scott Act must emanate from 
the Local Government and not from the 
Municipal Council. In his opinion, there 
fore, The Council must assume that the 
Scott Act is constitutional, it in full ope- 
ration in Northumberland, and that it 
has iio power to grant licenses.

Gum. R. B. Adams argued that the Act 
was in force, that it had been brought so 
in this County by a large majority of the 
people’s votes—just such votes as had 
elected the Coiutcil, and if the Act was

in.
John Sullivar, do., Middle District, do.
Jas. Hay, Coin. Roads, Lower District, 

— no return from one surveyor—Passed.
Cornelius Coinnielly, do., Middle Dis

trict—some returns wanted—Passed.
J. H. Phinnev, do.. Upper District, 

No li-t of Ratepayers—Due CommiBsioner, 
$44.24—onlt-ieJ to be paid by hu succes
sor. Passed.

Alex. Atuhvson, By-road Commissioner. 
Passed.

Jas. Connell, do. Lower District. 
Согг -ct. P seed. $5 «lue him ordered to 
be p iid by his successor.

John vX'ixnls, ilo., Middle District.— 
Passed. .

John Murray, Dog Tax Collector,flipper 
District. Çoiiiiiiutee compliment collect
or highly on Ins efficiency aud the satisfac
tory state of bis accounts.

Mr. Murray’s report was then read as 
follows: —

To the Municipal Council of the County
• >f Northumberland—In ьііЬо.і ting this, 
which 1 since*ely hope will be my last re
turn ot dog taxes col.acted III the parish 

a*t Newcastle, I, the undersigned, John 
M u * r<t> beg leave to state.—That either 
owing to the scarcity of money, uuwidnig- 
ness of people to pay, soit he.-rted feeling 
on my part, or some other cause, 1 have 
been soiiiew hat later than usual in handing 
tiLmy return, although, as l read the law, 
Uieredgjtio certain time stated for doing so. 
In excuse I may say that 1 was unable to 
collect from many of the parties until the 
eleventh hour and had I handed in my ie- 
turn at an earlier date, the Parish would 
have suffered to u great extent.

My reason for making this statement is 
owing to the fact that the august bmly of 
gentlemen know'll as the Alms House 
Commissioners, lias seen fit to censure me 
for what they imagine is a neglect olSiuty 
mi mv part. 1 take this opportunity of 
placing myself tight in the eyes of the 
public, and hope from the bottom of n y 
heart, that y-mr honorable Іюііу will 
appoint an officer who will perform the 
duty in-ire satisfactorily than your humble 
servant,

Mr. Murray’s report was received with 
applause and unanimously adopted.

Tlie account of the Firewaids, showing 
$155.01 on hand was passed.

Toe Fire wards report was then road as 
follows :—

There were only two alarms of fire dur
ing the past year, both of which were ex 
tinguidied without the u-e of eitinrof the
• •llgtnes.

In the month of D comber the Board of 
Firewards r< n-wed the agrt emetit with 
Mr. Richard Fa rinan for another year. 
Нін salary and duties are the same as for-

During the year we have completed pay
ment for the hose purchased from the 
Gotta Percha Rubl>er Manufacturing Co., 
ami have also paid an instalm* ut of $840 
o G. D. Ronald on account of purchase of 

Steam Fire Engine.
The to al exiienditure during 

the year was
Receipts,

POUND ASSESSMENT. NORTHESK.
After reading of the iirnnte-s Coun. 

Ryan read petition with 33 names attach 
ed, asking for an assessment of $47 on 
District No. 2, Northesk, for the erection 
of a pound, a’so, a petition with 25 
names attached opposing the petition first 
read. C**un. Ryan said it wae only last 
year that the parish had bevii divided into 
districts and as lhe people, themselves, 
had not built a pound, authority for th.- 
assessment was necessary. A pound 
keeper could not lie compelled to use hi- 
Iwrn or other buildings for pound purposes. 
The petitions were, on motion of Coun. 
Burchill, referred to a Committee consist
ing of Couus. Kyan, Toxer anil L-*ggio.

REFUND OF EXPENSES-ALMS HOUSE

Coun.'Loggie read the reversal of adeci 
•ion in a liquor case against Mr. M. Bren 
nui of Chatham, involving costs $19.50. 
which sum was ordered to be paid out of 
the Police fund of Chatham.

Coun. McLaughlin, from the Alms Hous 
Committee, submitted а героїt of then 
visit to the Alins House where they found 
21 paup.-rs, and everything in most credit- 
ab.e order.

ed.
J. P. Burchill,
R B. Adams, 
Jared Tuzkr,
John McLaughlin, 

.Henry Swim.

derby.
Hugh Parker, By-Roail Commissioner, 

passed.
Francis Parks, do., do.
Win. Carruthere, C--m. Roads, 

Purveyor’s return not sworn to—other
wise correct. Passed.

Patk. Clancey, do., correct. Passed. 
James Krvanton, do . do. Passed. 
Edward Robinson, Collector Rates, do.,

Jail affairs.
Coun. R. B. Adams moved the follow» 

mg :
Signed,

UVifreos the Jail of the County has 
-leteiiorateit under the inauagemeut •*! the 
Jail Committee and whereas, during the 
uinmer months it it the cause of much 

sickness to those incarcerated as well as 
to the jailor who has charge of the same 
and whereas the j nl of this County as one 
•t the public bun. ings theievf should l>e 
kept in good nqwir—

Btwlcrd that it ie the qpinion of this 
Council that the jail should be kept in 
goon condition aud that the Committee 
dnmilt take proper steps to make certain 
■lupmveiueiiis which are luceasary, such 

thole appertaining to drainage, air 
viipes. etc., in the cells and so great a 
renovating throughout as will make it a 
tit habitation f-*r the jailor and a fit prison 
tor those who are so uufoituuate as to be 
ucarcerated therein.

The Council proceeded -to the consider 
-atiou of the County accounts, which wen 
read by Cuuu. Bin chi 1.

THE JAIL ACCOUNTS.
The Jail accounts were submitted with 

a report of the Auditor of the same teno 
■«a that of the Committee, as given abov*. 
G*un. Burchill also «poke in euudemnatim, 
of the wood etc., being procured for th.- 
Jail without tender.

Bill of Jas. Brown, for $17.44 was read.
Coun. Scofield said the price, 50cta. a 

gallou for kerosene oil, furnished to tht 
Jail, was too high.

The Jailer, being called upon by Coun. 
cil, said the oil furnished was not goon 
as it had an off-naive odor and he was 
in constant fear of it exploding.

Coun. Scofieid said he sold good Amer
ican oil in Blackville for 40 cts. a gallon.

Coun. Sullivan condemned the high 
charge for oil, and some oilier adverse 
criticism*» were made on the charges foi 
items in this account

Coun. Fish said the price of the oil—if 
it was Aineiicau oil was nut very high, at 
50 cts.

C -un. Saunders thought the oil furnished 
to the Jail was not worth more thsu 20c ta.

Coun. Cameron said American oil was 
sold at Boiestown for 40 cts.

In reply to Conn. Scofield—
I The Secretary Treasurer said there was 

no law againet-members of the Jail Com 
mittee furnishing Jail supplies, but i* 
would be better to have them furnished 
by public tender.

The account was ordered to be paid, 
less $1.40, alleged overcharge on oil.

Bill of Jas. Н. PliiunCy, $21.15, for 
dippers, frying pane, store геране, etc., 
for j dl, waa pa>hud.

В II of Robert Anderson, $2, for repair- 
ins j «il pump, passed.

John Bnmder, axe and handle for jail. 
$1.30, referred back t«* be sworn to.

R. R. Call, gas tor Jail, $23.40, pasted.
N. M. Sargent, $2.80 paid per in del 

from Chairman Jail C mimittee, passed.
Wm. Park, stove account against Jail, 

$3 03, pass* d.
Jas. Irving, $5.40, for wood for Jail, 

passed.
D. &J. Ritchie, $43.60 for 109 loads 

wood for Jail, was objected to by Conn. 
Sullivan, who condemned mill wood very 
em rgetically.

He was replied to hy Conn. Fish, justi
fying the charge which he said, after de
ducting the cartage, left little or nothing 
for the wood.

Coun. R. B. Adams thought there was 
too much wrangling over the County Ac 
counts, and it would soon liecoino a ques
tion as to whether any business people 
would desire to deal with the County, 
their accounts being so wrangled over.

Unuti. S uinib re moved that the bill be 
passed at 30c. a load.

C mu. Robinson said it would be absurd 
to pass such a motion as that, as th^vuod 
was worth more.

In reply to Coun. Cameron, it was said 
that Mr. Ritchie was a member of the 
Jail Committee.

Several members defended the charge, 
on the ground that it wae entirely regn 
Tar, and the price the same as charged to 
everybody else.

The amendment was lost, and the bill 
ordered to be paid in full.

Adjourned until 2 P.M.

Friday—Aftarnoen-
COUNTY ACCOUNTS (continued.)

DOG TAX REPEAL, LOWER CHATHAM.

Coun. Loggie read a petition from p 
’urge number of the inhabitants of tin 
Lower District, Chatham, setting forth 
that under the advice of thirteen persom- 
i lie former Councillors for the Parish had 
een induced to secure the enactment of . 

i»y-law imposing a tax on dogs; that sncl 
action had been secured by falsehood an* 
deception, by which the pet-tinners had 
been aggrieved, because residents of the 
districts north and south of them wen- 
allowed to ke-p one dog each without 
lieing taxed therefor. The petition there 
fore prayed that the by-law referred to. 
imposing a dog-tax within the district 
between the west line of the late R. John- 
«tone’s land and the extremity of Mur 
dock’s land, Napan, be repealed.

The prayer of the petition waa granted 
and an order passed accordingly.

BIENNIAL MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Coun. Burchill moved a resolution 
affirming that the present system of elect- 
ng Municipal Councillors involved un- 
ueceisary trouble and expense and order
ing that the Legislature ЬїГpetitioned for 
an Act providing for biennial Municipal 
elections. He^aaid this was an annual 
fferiiig of his.fwhich would be repeated 

until successful or as long as he remained 
a Councillor. Adopted.

JAIL MANAGEMENT.

Conn Sullivan, from the Committee 
appointed to examine the jail, reported 
ch it three prisoners were confined therein 
at present, that the bedding is in l>ad 
condition, stoves out of order and the 
wood used unfit for the winter season,— 
recommending that new bedding be pro
cured and a stove in one of the cells re-

Conn. Cameron thought the report indi- 
cated that the standing jail committee 
ha l failed in their duty.

The report was adopted.
PARISH ACCOUNTS.

On motion the Council proceeded to 
consider the Report of the Committee on 
Parish accounts, which was presented by 
Conn. Swim.

PETITION FROM PROTECTION VILLE.

Conn. Ryan said the residents of Pro
tection ville, Northeek, had forwarded the 
following petition.

Protectionville, Dec. 6th, 1681.
We, the undersigned residents of thi> 

settlement r*-que«t our names to he attach 
ed to Diet. No. 1. North Edt for voting, 
assessment and road purposes.

[Signed by the 12 residents of the settle
ment.

Coun. Burchill said it waa a strange 
thing, as they ought to be in the district 
below, and that it would he best to altei 
the boundary line in connection with th« 
polling booth.

Conu. Ryan said there was a resolution 
last year to include them in No. 3.

The Sec.-Treas. said there would be a 
difficulty if other settlers came in. 
thought the boundary line had better be 
altered.

Coun. Ryan finally consented to with
draw his motion for the present

On motion, the Council adjourned till 5 
o’clock for Committee work.

At 5 o’clock the Council reassembled, 
when Coun. R. B. Adams called attention 
to the coldness of the Council Room, and 
the way the green wood was singing in the 
stove.

The Warden promised that he would 
give instructions for some dry wood to be 
provided.

The Council adjourned.

NELSON.

Thos. McDonald. By-Road Commissi-ni
er. Passed.

Win. Hughes, do., do.
Peter Goi man, Com. Rua-la—Amlitm 

reports only a return from Chas. V>v. 
surveyor, no return from the Cummiesiuii- 

«r. Committee recommend that the bal
ance in hand be paid over to successor.

Coun. Burchill said three ByRoadCom- 
inissioners were appointed last y 
one refused to act. Therefore

ear, and
Xtbfiig

was done as it would be illegal and he 
presumed Mr. Vye’s return was for some 
money in his hands.

It was ordered that the account of Mr. 
Vye pass and the balance in baud be paid 
to his successor.

Michael Savoy, Commissioner Roads,

Conn. Adame characterised the condi
tion of the jail as disgraceful and said it 
was impossible for any jailor to keep it in 
•nier. Ht descrilied its miserable sani
tary condition and characterised it as a 
nothed for malaria.

Coun. Cameron seconded the resolution. 
Coun. Burchill moved and Coun. Sco

field seconded the following, which was 
iccepted by Coun. Adams and added to 
iis resolution.

Further Fenolord, That in the future 
the Jail Committee get all wood, nil, beds 
and bedding for the Jail by public tender 
tnd that the tenders lie brought before the 
Jsnuaiy meeting of the County Council iu 
■well year.

Colin. Sullivan said the Jailor had not, 
-o far as his ol servotioue went, kept the 
!§il cells as clean as they ought to have 

■ •een kept,and pipes recommended by the 
not Committee in July last had not been put 

in. He thought other parte of the Jail 
were in good order.

The resolution was adopted.

Hr 4
LOCKUP, CHATHAM

Coun. Loggie read a petition from in
habitants of Chatham, recouim tiding that 
additional accommodation and ventilation 
be provided iu connection with the court, 
lock-up and j ui і tor’s rooms of the Police 
building, Chatham, the County to pay the 
expenses thereof.

Coun. Saunders objected to the improve
ments referred to being borne by the 
County.

Coun. Loggie said the Chatham Police 
office was used fur County, as well as 
town purposes.

The Secretary-Treasurer said the pro
perty was owned by private parties, but 
the County paid some $62 a year for it for 
police purposes.

Coun. Cameron moved the rejection of 
the petition. -**-

Coun. Burchill thought the matter 
ought not to l>e decided hastily, as if the 
accommodation a-ked whs necessary for 
County business, it ought to lie provided.

Coun. Scofield said the granting of the 
petition would establish a bad precedent— 
let the Chatham people conn* to Newcastle 
aàd transact their business, just the same 
as others had to do, or else provide for 
themselves. Gum. Loggie referred at 
length to the «mall improvements asked 
an*і tin* claims of Chatham in the matter, 
urging the prayer of the petition.

Coun. Saumb rs again urged that Chat
ham Parieh pay the bill, if it wanted the 
accommodation.

Coun. Sullivan said that as the Canada 
Te.ni eranee Act was doming into force the 
Conrt-at Chatham would not be needed 
ami, in any case, the expense should m*t 
їм» borne by the County for private 
property.

Coun. Cameron agreed with the latter 
part of Coun. Sullivan’s remarks.

Gum. R. B. Adams expressed h.mself 
rather iu favor of the petition on the 
ground that as the County leased the 
building it ought to make it properly 

4 habitable for the purposes for which it is 
used.

Wm. Masson, Collecting Justice, No. 2, 
passed.

Jas. Savoy. Com. Bye-Roads—no vouch
ers, and over-expenditure of $104.90— 
which, as Coun. Burchill explained, war- 
authorised by Mr. (Jdlespie, M.P. P.— 
pisied as correct.

Thomas Ambrose, Collecting Justice. 
Due him $1.63 — passed, and amount or
dered to be paid by his successor.

Stephen Duthe, Gd. Rates, No. 2, 
pa-«ed.

Thos. Doolan, do., No. 1, do.
Jus. Harnett, do.. No. 3, do. John Murray.

the scott ACT.

Coun. R. B. Adams moved that the 
consideration of Parish accounts lie ovei 
to enable the Council to hear Mr. Lawlor, 
counsel for applicants for Tavern licenses, 
to lie heard in reference to the Scott Act.

Conn. Burchill opposed the motion, on 
the ground .that it was against precedent 
to interrupt the passage of the Parish ac
counts.

Conn. Sullivan supported Coun. Adams' 
motion, as he desired that the question of 
the granting or not granting of licences 
might be decided, so that applicants— 
aome of whom had come considerable dis
tances—c«nihl return home.

Coun. Caflteron thought the advice al 
ready given by the Secretary Treasurer 
settled the matter, and the hearing of 
Mr. Lawlor was not necessary.

Coun. R. B. Ad ims said, as a matter of 
courtesy, Mr. Lawlor, represen tfug я 
large body of ratepayers, ought to їй.* 
heard. These gentlemen had come here 
yesterday, and again to day, and they had 
a right to have counsel heard.

The motion of Conn. Adams was lost.
Mr. Lawlor then spoke, asking the 

Council to name a time when he would be 
be heard.

Coun. Somers moved, seconded b\ 
Coun. Loggie, that Mr. Lawlor be beam 
at 3 p. in. to-morrow.

The Secretary-Treasurer said there wçr* 
no petitions for license before the Council

The motion of Coun. S uners passed.
PARISH ACCOUNTS.

The consideration of Parish account* 
was proceeded with.

Thursd»y, 10th~ Foreseen Boulon
The Warden took the chair at 10 o’clock. 
The minutes were read and confirmed. 
On motion of Conn. Toxer, E. P. Willie- 

, ton, Esq., was appointed Auditor. THE INQUEST IMPOSITION.

Gum. Scofield moved a resolution ask
ing that an Act be passed to prevent in- 
[ue«ts being hel*l unless some party rnaké 
iffidavit that foul play is suspected.

Gmii. Sullivan supported the resolu
tion, which was adopted.
PRINTING—TIMBER DRIVERS* FEES, ETC.

Couus. Bu-chill, Loggie, aud Fish were 
ippoiuied Printing Committee for the cur- 
• eut > ear.

Cuuu. Sauuders, from the Committee 
on By-Law relating to ’limber Drivers’ 
fees, moved a By law providing that they • 
receive $3 50 per day for the actual time eu- 
g igetl iu the performance of their duties. 
Adopted.

COUNTY VALUATORS.

Coun. Cameron moved ' that the resolu
tion passed 19th Jan., 1876, giving the 
County Valuators 2 per cent, be rescinded.
He believed the Valuators received too 
much pay, while the Assessors were onlx 
paid reasonably. The Sec.-Treas of York 
County informed him they paid theii 
Valuators $1.50 per day. Three years ag*> 
three were appointed in Northuiut»erlaml 
County who had cost between $1,000 and 
$1,100 and had done nothing for the money.

The motion was carried. \. t 
On motion of Conn. Cameron the resolu

tion of 19th January, 1876, allowing the 
Valuators two per cent, on the taxable 
property of the County was rescinded— 
and it was ordered that they each be 
allowed two dollars per day and expenses, 
while actually attending to the duties ot 
their office. Carried.

MIRAMICHI VALLEY RAILWAY.

Conn. Scofield moved—
Whereas the building of a line of rail

way from the I. C. R. to Fredericton 
would settle the fertile lands along the 
said river and its tributaries, and develop 
our latent natural resources which is н Geo. Sutherland, By-road Commission- 
matter of vital interest to the inhabitants er, passed, 
of the County of Northumberland. Roland Crocker, do., passed.

Therefore Resolved, that this Council Mich’l Hannah, do., do., do. 
request our local government to take im Jos. V\ allace, Comr. Roads, do., do.
mediate steps to get said road constructed. John A. McDonald, Collector Rates,
and that a copy of this resolution be given ordered that $3.58 balance due to him be 
to each of bar local members. ^у succeesor in office.

John Moran.Com. by-roads—no vouchers 
—ordered that he be required to submit 
vouchers.

David Y. Bamford—no default list with 
returns—accepted, though mistake made 
in accounts as all work doue is not credit-

s

LUDLOW.
Geo. Nelson, Commissioner Roads, pass

ed.
Aaron H. Price, do., no vouchers for 

one district.—Passed.
Christ-*pher Whelan, do.—imperfect 

returns,—Ordered that he report to July 
■eesmn in persou aud explain. C*»un. 
Cameron explained that Mr. Whelan had 
not transacted his business properly, hav-

$1.433 54 
1.588 55

Leaving a bal. on hand,
To meet <*ur euElements for the 

ing vear, we will require as follows: - 
To pay the note of J. fa. R .цнІЛ 

in full for Steam Fire' Eu- 
gine,

Engineer’s S Лагу,
Sundry Expenses,

$155 01

NEWCASTLE ASSESSMENT.
IfGiuu. U. B. Adams, from special com

mittee, submitted the following report:— 
Your committee appointed to enquire 

into and leporl upon the charges made by 
R. B. Adams aga.ust the assessors lor the 
Parish of Newcastle tor the >e%r 1881, 
ou g leave to submit the following report— 

We have examined the list upon which 
-he assessment was laid, aud find the tax- 
hie valuation of the whole parish to be 

$953,875, divided не follows: Upper dis- 
net, $645,000; Middle district, $210.450; 

Lower d strict, $98,425. We find that 
the charges made iu connection with the 
a.tiug on of the taxes are correct, but are 
^lail to state we find that the assessors 
ire not alone to be held accountable. It
• ppeare to і hie committee that the war- 
aula issued by the Secretary-Treasurer 
o the assessors were incorrect, aud that 
he division of taxes upon the different

• istriut* were not laid iu accotdance with 
rtie (taxable value of the property in laid 
district*, and your committee would re- 
jj£t»$ully recommend that the Secretary

Am, An future, i»sue his warrant to the 
assessors f.*r the whole amount, and 
allow the assessors to dnride the amount 
is-ee-sd lietween the different districts 
(«cording to the taxable valuation of the 
pnqieity iu the same. And we would 
further respectfully recommend that the 
e«essors in the di-charge of their duty 
vill u<e their b***t endeavors to have the 
«aid taxes apportioned lietweeu the dif
ferent districts on a fair aud equitable 
latsis.

$640 00 
150 00 
250 00

mu given papers to the wrong Surveyor.
John Murphy, do.—passed.
Maurice O’Donnell, Collecting Justice, 

—defaulter to extent of $17.65. Ordered 
he make proper return to July Session.

Walter R. Price, Collector of Rates.— 
Ordered that he pay over balance, $17.97 
in his hands, to Sec’y Treasurer.!

BLI83FIKLD.

$1040 00
We have now on hand, $155 00 
and will receive for

100 00 255 00

leaving Rebalance of 
to be raised by as* s«ment.

As the Board of Firewards deem it ad
visable to procure a further quantity of 
(теє не soon а* і*»Bible, it was considered 
at the la«t meeting that in order to make 
provision for such purchase, it would lie 
necessary to make a further assessment, 
md a resolution was. therefore, adopted, 
recommending the Municipal Council to 
assess the sum of one thousand dollars on 
the District for the year 1882.

Annexed hereto i* a statement in detail 
of the receipts and expenditure during the 
past year, all ot which is respectfully sub 
•nitted. W. A. Park, Secretary.
R. R. Call, Chairman.

Police fund in account with Sec. Trees. 
Passed.

Wm. Mason, Collecting Justice, Upper 
Ü strict. Passed.

Coun. R. B. Adams said only some $60 
out of more than $260 due from last year 
bad been collected. The Middle and 
Lower Districts’ collectors did much better 
md there inu-t b« something wrong. It 
was hard tor those who paid, while these 
defaulters were as able as others to pay. 
Some of the best men of Newcastle had 
not paid their road taxes yet. Some 
5400, collected this year, was all that was 
paid in. The day was coming when the 
Council would be obliged to have an inves
tigating Cummitttee to see whether these 
men did their duty. He would not move 
for such a committee now, but if here 
next year he would ask one on these offi

$785 00

The petition was rejected.
DRAINAGE, NhWCASTLB.

Coun. Fish presented petition of rate- 
layers residing on Water Street, New 
castle, praying for impioveiiunts in < ruin

CHATHAM.
C-onn. Scofield urged that this County, 

tying large amounts to lumber and other 
revendes, had contributed heavily towards 
railways elsewhere, and was, itself, iso 
lated. Two years ago, a Mr. Agnew, 
from the Province of Quebec, who wished 
to locate a colony of settlers from Lake 
Megan tic, made enquiries about farm 
lands in Northumberland, and afterwards 
visited tht County himself, but when he 
found that the locality was deficient' in 
proper railroad communication, though 
he admitted the superiority of the land, 
he could not advise settlers to come* 
There were coal fields on the Uppt-r Mira- 
michi, and their fish would be iu Boston 
24 hours earlier by the line he advocated 
iu bis resolution. He referred to the ad 
vantages of settlers going into and remov 
ing the “primeval forest,” making,homes 
for themselves, and contributing to the 
wealth, population, and greatness of the 
country.

The resolution was adopted.

Robert Murray. Commissioner Roads, 
middle District Auditor reports $123 05 
expended, for which there are no voucher*. 
It seemed—the auditor reported—this 
w ork done by the Commissioner himself— 
a practice to be condemned.—The account 
passed.

David Savoy, Collector Dog Tax, Lower 
District. Passed.

Alfred Peterson, Commissioner Roads, 
Upper District. Passed.

Wm. Kerr, do., Lower District, do.
Thos. Keating, By-Road Commissioner, 

correct, passed.
John Riley, do.—$1 15 on hand—cor- 

lect, passed, and balance ordered to U 
pa i*l to his successor iu office.

Wm. Ketr, no., auditor reports $15.65 
in hands of Commissioner—ordered to 
pay it over to successor iu office.

Win. McRae, Collector Rates, Lower 
Diet. —$50.80 due p irish—ordered toll, 
over until Mr. McRae is heard iu explaua-

Hge to prevent water from the higher 
ground damaging their piopertiix. He 
explained the situatii n, showing that an 
old surface drain had been clostd up.ed.

A Blank return not signed or sworn to, 
ordered it be returned to Mich’l M’Laugh- 
I in Coin. Roads foi Blisatield, with direc
tions to collect $1.50 due from James Me- 
Caffdi ty,defaulter,and make proper returns 
next July.

ng. the street afid back у н ids to be 
inundated to the depth, at times, i f

i halifeet*^ Rome three lesidt nts of 
the District^lwA built a drain for their

JAIL ACCOUNTS.
The Warden to*»k the Chair at 2.15 p.m.
John Brnnder’e bill having been sworn 

to, it was passed.
John Monis-y. account for prisoner’s 

board at ja I, $139. Auditor reported an 
overcharge of 40c. a, day on Imard of one 
Perry, a prisoner. Mr. Morrissy, by per- 
iiiiesrion, exp ained that he wa* ordered 
h\ the doctor to give this prisoner I letter 
food than that usually allowed to prison
ers. The bill was ordered to be paid iu 
full.

1 cellars, at private expense, hut the chok
ing of the surface drain had caused sur 
face water to flow in upon them. They 
had asked him to present claims for dam
ages to th* Council Imt in view of this 
petition he had induced them to hold back.

After some discussion the petition was 
«eceived and a Committee of three, 
stating of Couus. Fish, R. B. Adams and 
Somers appointed to look into the matter 
and report.

NOS. 1 AND 3 DISTRICTS, NORTHESK.
Cuuu. Ryan moved a resolution altering 

the boundaries lietweeu Districts Nos. 1 
and 3, Norttiesk, to change No. 3 District, 
so that it begin at Wm. Cupp’s upper line 
and exten l up to and include all upper 
Northwest and Chaplin Island Road, ex-

BLACKVILLE.
A return of expenses for laying out a 

road in Blackville—no names or vouchers.
The Secretary-Treaa. aud Coun, Mc

Laughlin said the return was made with 
the object of having an overcharge of 
$8 35, expenses, assessed on the District

Recommended that the report lie 
for farther information.

This Coun. McLaughlin said would be 
wrong to Commissioner Kehoe, who had 
advanced the money to open the road.

Coun. Scofield said the ordering of the 
Assessment would be a bad precedent in 
the absence of vouchers, which should be 
here.

Ordered—that the assessment be made 
less the $8 35 overcharge.

Morgan Hays, By-Road Commissioner, 
no vouchers, passed.

Cuuu. Burchill asked why Coun. Sco
field let this account pass without vouch
ers, when be said such proceeding was a 
dangerous precedent in the case of Mr. 
Kehoe?

f R. B. Adams,
I C. E. Fiaii,

Signed, •{ Peter Loggie, 
J. P. Bunch ILL, 
Jared Tozkr.IMISCELLANEOUS.

[This matter was discussed at some 
length, hut it being dark and the Council* 
нюні being unprovidtd with lamps or gas, 
the reporter waa unable to take the usual 
notes.]

The resolution lieing finally adopted the 
Council adjourned until 7.30 p. m.

County Contingent Account was passed 
as correct.

Account of Assessors of Luillow was
rejected.

Account of R. B. D. R >binson, Consta
ble, for taking an insane pi nmn to the 
lunatic asylum $21.25, was passed.

Joseph Chaplin, Coroner, $15, passed.
Dr. H. A. Fish for attending Anthony 

Perry and another prisoner at jail, $2.— 
Passed.

Dr. John Thomson, certificate of lunacy, 
$4 68. Pas-» d.

Dr. John Fallen, Coroner, $33 80, order
ed that $33.20 he paid.

John Moirissy. conveying 2 lunatics to 
Provincial Asylum and piling wood, $55. 
Auditor reports but one trip was made to 
the Asylum and $40 charge for the service 
seemed to be too much.

Mr. Morrissy was a<-ked to explain, 
which lie did by saying he took the luna
tics down and paid the bills and also paid 
for piling the wood.

The hill was referred to a committee 
consisting of Couns. Sullivan, Loggie and

Thos. Cay nor, do., Upper District— 
passed; also account for assessment foi 
new mail, Chatham — correct, pa-se.l.

Daniel Finn, do., account tor laud dam
ages for mad, Mrs. Townley, passed.

Daniel Fiuu, Collector Dog Tax. Audi
tor thinks he should pay his printing bills 
out of his 20% commission—passed

Ja«. T. Griffin, CollectBig Justice. An 
ditor re

NEW BY-LAW RELATIVE TO BOOM9 AND 

BOOMAOE.

On motion of Coun. Burchill, and in ac
cordance with resolution passed yesterday, 
the following by-law, as prepared by the 
Sec.-Treas. in relation to Booms and 
fioom&ge, was passed,—

Be it ordained by the Municipal Coun
cil of the County of Northumberland.

1. That the Boom Master in charge of 
the Baruaby River Boom, be entitled to 
receive three cents on each thousand au 
per tidal feet of logs, and two ceuta on 
each ton of timber securely boomed.

2d. Any By-Law heretofore established 
inconsistent with or repugnant 
foregoing section is herdby repealed.

The By-Law was passed.
The Council adjourned for Committee 

work till one o’clock.
At one o’clock the Council re assembled.

Friday—Svealaer Session.
Coun. Fish said the fault lay principally 

w*th c instables an I the Magistrates find 
ault with them. Mor,- thin was collected 

1 bis year was spent The remedy was the 
• ppointinrnt of responsible constables.

Account of R. R. Call, for coal for 
Police Department, $31.51, passed.

Chas. Marshall, Col. of Exhibition fees, 
S3 60 collected —passed.

Win. Mason, r* turn of colhetion of 
road as-essmeiit, 1880, passe* 1.

David Johnson, 'District Clerk, New- 
>-a*-tle, $5, passed.

R* turn of Wm. Mason, Collecting Jus- 
-ice—Defaulters’ list. 1880, passed.

Account, Stipendiary Magistrate, John 
Niven, with Newcastle Police fund, 
passed.

The Warden resumed the Chair at 7.30. 
Couns. Bui chill, Loggie and Swim were 

appointed Committee on contingent assess-

On motion of Coun. Burchill G. S. 
Stothart’a hill, $5 50, for new desk for 
Council-room was passed.

Adjourned for Committee work until 8
pi m.

c< pt the settlement known a* Protection- 
ville, which shah be inelud* d in District * 
N**. 1 for r<*ad and

ports this Justice charges, even 
year, a large amount for executions, * f 
which there are no returns. Committe* 
report fault is w ith assessors, and ' not 
with Justice, passed.

Account of Chatham Parish with Sec. 
Treas., $219.18 paid for laud damage- 
froin assessment, passed.

Police fund account, passed.
Firewards’ account, do
The Fire war* Is" report was read as fol-

assessment put poses.
The resolution was adopted.

CLAIM OF ISIA P. SAVOY.
Coun. Savoy read petition of Isia P. 

Savoy, Town Clerk, Alnwick, prating that 
his account submitted in July last for 
$6.50, pai*l hy for Parish election expenses, 
Nov. 26, 1880, be allowed to him.

The Warden explained that Mr. Savoy 
hail incurred the expenses referred to, 
although they were not all provided for 
hy law.

Conn. Savoy also explained the matter, 
claiming that the expenses incurred were 
really necessary.

Tne matter wa« further discussed hy 
Gains. Sullivan, Saundeis, R\an and 
Burchill.

Ci>un. Burchill thought it would estab
lish a had precedent to allow such ex
penses as this. He had no objection to 
the Councillors of any parish even run- I 
ning their parish in debt if they pleased, 
but he objected to their establishing a 
dangerous річ cedent, which might give 
trouble hereafter.

Coun. Scofield said there were vouchers, 
but they were si-nt to Fredericton, and, 
besides, the account was sworn to.

not to lie accepted as legally in force, then 
it might also be said the Council itself 
had no legal existence. If’ the Act 
to lie thwarted it could not legally he dune 
hy the Council or through it, but those 
whose b si ness it attacked should 
veed against it in the Couits, see if the 
petition on which the Secretary of State 
proceeded was a good, sufficient and 
honest one aud take other legal and ettec 
tual steps to right themselves. For the 
Council, however, to giant licensee would 
be a great w rong on the people of the 
County. So long as the Act stood on the 
Statute book and was not voided by the 
highest Court of appeal to which it 
was referred, so long was it the law of the 
land and, as such, to lie respected.

Mr.Farrell’s application tor license being 
voted upon was unanimously rejected.

Coun. Loggie moved a* follows:—
H’Anwd the question of the bgslity of 

the Canada Temperance Act is still pend
ing liefore the highest court of appeal in 
the Empire, and this Council is desirous 
that no class shall suffer by any want ot 
prudi nt action iu reference thereto on its 
part.

COUNTY VALUATORS.
At 8 p. iu. the Warden Laving resumed 

the Chair
Coun. Tozer, from the Committee on 

Valuators,reported,rec«untneflding Meesrs. 
R R. Call, Thus. F. Gillespie aud Robert 
Swim. The reconvnendati n was sig^JH 
by twelve mendiera of the Gmimitiee» 
vis.—Couns, Tozer, Burchill, Scofield, 
Cainer. її, Ryan, Fitspatrick, McLaughlin 
(Chatham), S- mere, Swim, Fuwlie* 
Cormier, Sivoy.

On motion of Coun. Burchill the three 
per-ons nominated were duly appointed.

On motion of Cuuu. Sullivan, from the 
Committee on Jailor Morrissy’» hill, it 
was ordered that $35 instead of $55 be 
paid to that officer.

John Doolan, Collector Rates, ordered 
that ovei charge of $1 40 for postage, etc., 
be paid over to Sec.-Treas., adopted.

Chas. Donald, Commissioner By-Roads, 
no vouchers, passed.

Matthew Kehoe, Collector Rates, passed.
Geo. Dunphy, upper district, 

mended the account lie over till July, to 
allow Jacob Leighton to make his returns, 
adapted.

The Chatham Firewards beg to submit 
their annual Report and accounts for 1881 

That the balance on baud as 
per last report was,

Rec’d from Collector of Rates, lUUU U(j 
For Rent of No. 1 Engine 

House Iroiu H. F.auugan,
From Wm. Muiray for the use 

of Steam Engine pumping 
ship.

to the

Г
$ 497 21і

Fi'zpntrick.
J. 8 B-nson, Coroner, $48.40. The 

account passed.
Conn. Sullivan complained of the in

quest nuisance, which he said mulcted 
the C -unty in unnecessary expenses.

G. A. Blair, ensh advanced for taking 
lunatic to the Asylum $18. P seed.

.1. & A. McMillan, Registry Book, 
$12.25. Passed.

W. A J. Anslow, printing and publish
ing, $12. Passed.

D. G. Smith, advertising, printing, etc., 
$40.90. Passed.

Dr. John McCurdy, bill of $45.58 for 
certificates of insanity, inquests, etc., 
pasrod. less $2.82 tor printed blanks.

Coun. R. B. Adams moved to reconsider

ALNWICK.
Jas. Bowie, Coin. Roads, Upper Diet.,

p As sell.
Prudent Robicbaud, do., Middle Die 

40 00 trict. do.
Kuhullus McCallum, do., Lower Die 

1542 29 і trict, returns not satisfactory, ordered to 
pay $6.30 on hand to successor in office.

Jas. Burchill, By Road Commissioner, 
passed.

Jas. Bowie, do. do.
J'riin L Rol'ichaud, 'do. do.
Wm. Hieibhy, do. do.
Peter Lege re, do. do.
Jule Savoy, Collector Rates, Up. Diet. 

75c. to be paid by successor in office.
John U. Loggie, do., Lower District,'

Louis P. Robichaud, Collecting Justice, 
passed.

A J. W. McKenzie, ikprTi879, do. do. 
A. J. W. McKenzie, dy.. 1880. Audi

tor lecomu.eids that the Wcount lie not 
IMis-ed until further report -overcharge 
on executions.

John Johnston, Collecting Justus; re-

5 00recoin-
-PETITION; FROM WM. KERR.

The Sec. Treas. said he had a petition 
from Wm. Kerr, Auctioneer, stating that 
on the 26th Sept, last, he paid $20, the 
charge for auctioneer’s license for twelve 
months, and that according to by-law he 
wae required to pay $20 this year, but 
having only acted under the license three 
months last year, he asked that this year 
he be only required to pay $5.00.

On motiou the petition was received.
Coun. Burchill moved that the prayer 

of the petition be granted. The motion 
was finally carried.
APPORTIONMENT OF TAXES, PARISH OF 

NEWCASTLE.

Conn. R. B. Adams called attention 
to the apportionment of taxes in the three

Coun. Burchill jokingly wondered why і 
it was these vouchers were not forthcom- I 
iug.

And we have expended for new 
hose, new tanks and cur
rent expenses, аз per ace. 
annexed, the sum of

A Coun. McLaughlan said it was not so 
easy to get returns aa in Nelson, where ' 
no work was done at all.

Coun. Burchill replied it was all the і 
harder in Nelson, where the returns would j 
have to be imaginary.

Daniel McLaughlan, By-Road Commis
sioner. No returns from one surveyor, 
and the returns not- sworn to; ordered 
that proper return lie made in July. The 
account parsed as correct.

Thos. Vickers, By-Road Commissioner,

B. N. T. Underhill, Commissioner 
Roads, uo return from the Commissioner,

1457 53

Leaving a balance in our Treas. 
hands of

That we had only two fires this year, 
one on Ixmrd the Tug Relief \ and one in 
S. Bernard’s dwelling. The upper works 
of the tug boat were destroyed, and but 
little damage was dune to Bernard's dwell
ing, both Steam and Hand engines were 
on hand.

That the Steam Fire Engine, and two 
hand engines, hose carts, aud hose are in 
good order.

That the Firewards will require for the

$84 76 4M
THE MORRISSY BILL.

The Council proceeded to pass lists of 
Parish officers aud then adji iunad until 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Saturday 21st.-Forenoon
The Warden took the Chair at 10 15. 
The minutes were read aud confirmed. 

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS
On motion of Coun. McLaughlin, John

Cuuu. tiuliivan said a tfiinilar case came 
up hum Newcastle lost year aud the 
claim was allowed. It waa not right to 
be ao harsh iu this case.

Couu. Martiu urged that the claim Le

D. G. Sn ith’s bill, on the ground that he 
thought there was an ovei charge of $1.50 
on-the contract price for certain printing. 

Couu. Burchill said Giun. Adams, whopaid.
The petition was finally ordered to be was w ith him on the Printing G>mniittee, 

complied with. had examined and pa|»ed the bill y eater- Therefore resolved, That in the event
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